Brunswick Reformed Church
3535 Grafton Road – Brunswick, OH 44212
Please be praying for all of our members, friends, and family members
that are on the front lines protecting people from and treating people
with COVID-19. And for those that have lost their jobs because of this
disease.
Jeff Chaney’s co-worker and his brother’s girlfriend Nancy was
diagnosed yesterday with stage 4 colon cancer and has chosen not to
have surgery or have chemo or anything. She is 83 years old. Pray for
what is coming next for her and the family.
Rhonda Blauser is in the Cleveland Clinic after experiencing a seizure
on Wednesday. She has not regained her faculties, and is unable to
walk without assistance. They tried to do an MRI of her brain tumor
yesterday but she would not stay still so it wasn't completed.
Hopefully there will be more details from the Doctors soon. No one is
being allowed in to see her because of the corona virus. Please pray for
answers, for healing and for her entire family.

If you are in need of anything at this difficult time please reach out to
Pastor Dan or myself, we can get you in touch with other ministries
such as the Oaks which has food for everyone, and supplies for
families with young children, or Love Inc. who can get you any
number of items. We would love to help you but can’t read your
minds to know if you need help so please just reach out.
Continue faithful in prayer for those with ongoing health concerns:
Rhonda Blauser, Biagio Boytim, Marie Buser, Cora Carroll, Bob
Cooperrider, Rick Demeter, Nancy & Bob Hanwell, Rose Murray,
Eileen Raich, Gini Reinke, Kathy Rogoff, Margaret Zapotechne &
Steve Zapotechne. Continue to pray for our military personnel.

**If you would like a Words of Hope Devotional for April-June, or
would like to drop off your offering, you can stop by the church
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, or Friday between 10am-3pm.
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Where the love of Jesus is transforming lives….

Welcome to Worship!
Order of Worship

*Heart Preparation

The Good Friday offering is designated to go to
the Oaks Family Care Center. You can still
specify offering gifts for Good Friday until this
Thursday.

*Time of Praise
*Recite catechism/ confession/ creed
*Prayer
*Announcements/Prayer Concerns/ Congregational Prayer (giving of our
offerings)
*Time of Praise
*Doxology/ Benediction/ The Lord’s Blessing

Heidelberg Catechism
Question 45. How does Christ's resurrection benefit us?

The Oaks are also
looking for other
items to distribute.
This picture
includes what they
need and their
contact information
if you are able to
help in this way.

Answer. First, by his resurrection he has overcome death, so that he
might make us share in the righteousness he won for us by his death.
Second, by his power we too are already now resurrected to a new life.
Third, Christ’s resurrection is a guarantee of our glorious resurrection.

REACT Student Ministries....
For Sunday, April 12th
If you have any questions about how the
Youth are connecting for Sunday school,
please contact David at
David@b-r-c.org or 440-537-5626

Next Sunday Pastor Dan will be starting a new sermon
series “Gospel Shaped Living”. There will be some
small groups starting this study soon.
Pastor Dan is offering a Wednesday night
prayer opportunity online, every Wednesday
night from 6:30-7:00pm until this pandemic
subsides. All BRC is welcome to join in this virtual
prayer meeting. Watch your email each week for a
Google Meet invitation.

Our offering for 4/5/20 was $9,618.99 towards the annual budget. The
month-to-date total offering is $9,618.99. Monthly budget-to-date is
$8,269.23.

